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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGSEPTEMBER
Counci|met in regu|arsessionon Tuesday,September8, 2009at 7:00 PM in the
CouncilChambers.
pRESENTwere Presidentsweet,who presided,Hart,Ehrman,Patterconand Ewing,
Fosterwere
Chief DiMaria,MaintenanceSupervisorMoellerand Part-TimeMaintenance
press'
the
atso present. Mr. Phil Rau of The RecordArgusrepresented
oPENING: Presidentsweet openedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flag andwelcomed
and conespondence
all in attendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements
with Council.
the
MTNUTES:Motionby Ewing,secondedby Ehrmanto approvethe minutesfr.om_
by
Augustt th regularslssion. Councilhelddiscussions.The motionwas canied a
majority(4 - 1).
VISITORS
The visitorsin attendancewere Gametwood, ProjectInspeclor,and Mc staples.
Gametwood providedcouncil with a statusreporton the sewer ExtensionProjec{.
Vic StaplesthankedCouncilfor their hardwork in the SewerExtensionProjec'tandalso
expressedhis concemswith the cunentwatersupplyissues. He askedcouncilto
consideraddingan additionalwaterstoragetank.
MAYOR'SREPORT
PresidentSweetprovidedcouncil withthe Mayor'sReportin MayorLuchansky's.
.
absents. PresidentSweetreportedthat all of the Chiefs recordswere in order' He also
glitches
*port"J that the securitycamerasare up and running,althoughthereare a few
that are ac{ivelybeingworkedout.
STONEBOROVOLUNTEERFIRECOMPANYREPORT
Councilreviewedthe StoneboroVolunteerFireCompanyreport'
COMMITTEEREPORTS
& SEWER
WATER
---;--nitaron
uv ewing, secondedby Hartto authorizePresidentsweetto signthe
ConsentAgreementReportingMo|ationsissuedbyDEP.Themotionwas
carriedunanimouslY.
. .? council reviewedthe GallonsReport& the LakeviewJointsewerAuthority
Treasurer'sRePort'
oCounci|reviewedtheproposa|fromSwiftreachNetworks.Maintenance
SupervisorMoellerdiscuisedwith Councilthe newDEPregulationsandthat
'thisCompanywou|dfu|filltheregu|ationsmakinguscomp|iant..MotionbyHart'
secondeduy ewingto enterintolhe Pay-l\s-YouGo AnnualsubssiptionPlan
agreementwith sdiftreach Networks.The motionwas caniedunanimously.
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MaintenanceSupervisorMoellerprovidedCouncilwitha statusreportof the
cunent watersupplyissue. The reservoiris fillingat normalvolume,butthe
water is leavingwith the samevolumeas it is entering.AftercontactwithDEP
there was a boil atertactivatedfor the residentsthat hadgonewithoutwaterat
some pointwhen the reservoirwas discoveredto havean abnormallylow level.
The MaintenanceDepartmenthas beensearchingall overtownlookingfor a
Supervisor
possibleleak, but had not foundany evidenceof one. Maintenance
RuralWater
from Pennsylvania
Moellerwill be meetingwith a representative
Associationand with BoroughEngineerAlWodzianskiin the moming.Council
also discussedthe possibilitiesof addingandadditionalwaterstoragetankto
the system.

GROUNDS& SAFEW
FACILITIES,
o Councilreviewedthe HOMEPrograminformation.
.a Councilreviewedthe statuson the propertyissuesandfiledcomplaints.
FINANCE& PROPERTY
o . Councilreviewedthe Treasurer'sReport.
o i Motionby Ewing,secondedby Pafteron to approvethe paymentof the bills
and 9/9/09as amended.The motionwascanied
dated 8/18/09,8t281O9,9/1/09
by a majority(4 1), Had abstained(reasonattached).*
o Motionby Ewing,secondedby Ehrmanto approvethe 4"' paymentrequesttrom
GrazianiConstruction,lnc.,Al Wodzianskiand GametWoodfor workcompleted
on the SewerExtensionprojecl. The motionwas caniedby a majority(4 - 1)'
Hart abstained(reasonattached).
o Motionby Hart,secondedby Paftersonto adoptthe 2010MMOusingthe 5Year Smoothingfigures. Councildiscussedthe Acl 205 Reliefoptionandthe
on that. The motionwas
Secretarywas instructedto gathermore information
unanimouslY.
canied
PERSONNEL
+ Councilreviewedthe MonthlyMaintenanceReport.
+ Councilreviewedthe proposedPersonnelPolicy.
to Councilthat Tom Fosterbe hiredto the
o The Committeerecommended
positionof MaintenanceAssistantretroactiveto September1, 2009andthat.his
period'
past employment
historyfor the Boroughbe consideredas his probation.
-neli
Tom
to
hire
discussions.Motionby Pattetson,secondedby Ewing
bouncil
1,
to september 2009
Assistantretroactive
Fosterto the positionof Maintenance
and that his pastemploymenthistoryfor the Boroughbe considereda" ftis--. - ^
-probationperiodand that he receivea startingsalaryor Ten Dollarsand00/100
i$to.Ool per hour. The motionwas caniedby a majority(4 1).
NEWBUSINESS
council reviewedthe MercerCountyBoroughsAssociationNoticeof FallMeeting.
Motionby Hart,secondedby Paftersonto schedulethe HalloweenTrick-or-Treat
festivitieion Saturday,October31, 2009from 2 PM until4 PM. The motionwascanied
unanimously.
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council discussedprojectideasfor the donationthat was receivedfrom Mr. Fred
Houser'sTrust Fund.
Motionby Hart,secondedby Ewingto grantpermissionfor the use of the LittleLeague
fieldsforihe AnnualFall Ball games. The motionwas caniedunanimously.
ADJOURNMENT
Motionby Hart, secondedby Ewingto adjoumthis sessionof councilat 9:17PM. The
motionwas canied unanimously.
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I abstainmy vote on this item
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